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Coalition Updates.

Mineral Inheritors Rights Association (MIRA) submitted its

concerns, comments & suggestions to the Ministry of Mines on

the proposed  amendment of the Mines and Minerals

(Development and Regulation), MMDR Act, 1957.  The

amendment proposes to introduce Exploration Licence (EL) for

deep-seated and critical minerals. The proposal is speculative,

given that the deep-seated mining sector is still at an early

stage, and that the provision of the proposed area one licensee

can hold for exploration in total, is 5000 sq. kms., which is to be

acquired by  private/ junior mining companies. Since a very

large area of 1.94 lakh sq. km is high potential area as

identified by GSI, it calls for scoping of areas in terms of their

impacts and not open up all the area at once. Deep access to

minerals also interferes with the sub-surface resources, most

importantly water resources which are critical across different

users. The pollution potential as well as water loss is inevitable.

https://www.mines.gov.in/writereaddata/UploadFile/NoticeforPublicConsultation.pdf
https://www.mines.gov.in/writereaddata/UploadFile/NoticeforPublicConsultation.pdf


Deep-seated mining is, therefore, ecologically more

challenging.

A Call to Commitment:  Manifesto  for an Ecosocial Energy

Transition from the Peoples of the South

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Indigenous Peoples Oppose Asia's Largest Proposed Coal Mine 

Carbon Colonialism: Can carbon credits really save the planet?

Transitional minerals in the DRC: putting citizens in control

India News.

Illegal mining: Karnataka Govt incurring Rs 18-20k cr loss, says

PAC

Adani Total to start operations at Dhamra terminal by mid-June

How India allowed RP-Sanjiv Goenka firms to beat coal auctions

Adani Isn’t the Only Indian Tycoon in Trouble

Government likely to open up offshore mining of non-atomic

minerals for private players

India plans first-ever auction of lithium mines in Q1FY24

Vedanta may have a fair chance to run Sterlite plant again: Sunil

Duggal, Group CEO, Vedanta Limited

Smoke signals from the renewable energy sphere

Goa govt begins process to take over 100+ mining leases

JPMorgan investment arm wipes out Adani stocks from ESG

portfolio

In India, ‘phase down’ of coal actually means rapid expansion of

mining

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a0ZhCku09VZrVKbMwi1pFERYkFMzeiRjC67lRSux7b8/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IownVw2w8Ns&t=100s
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-02-13/carbon-colonialism/101968870
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aaoHZJbQ1ZQ
https://www.deccanherald.com/state/illegal-mining-govt-incurring-rs-18-20k-cr-loss-says-pac-1193555.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/energy/oil-gas/adani-total-to-start-operations-at-dhamra-terminal-by-mid-june/articleshow/98198278.cms
https://www.aljazeera.com/economy/2023/2/27/how-india-allowed-rp-sanjiv-goenka-firms-to-beat-coal-auctions
https://www.bloomberg.com/opinion/articles/2023-02-26/adani-isn-t-the-only-indian-tycoon-in-trouble-look-at-vedanta?srnd=premium-asia
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/government-likely-to-open-up-offshore-mining-of-non-atomic-minerals-for-private-players/articleshow/98161479.cms
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/policy/india-plans-first-ever-auction-of-lithium-mines-in-q1fy24/article66540021.ece
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/vedanta-may-have-a-fair-chance-to-run-sterlite-plant-again-sunil-duggal-group-ceo-vedanta-limited/articleshow/98161496.cms?from=mdr
https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/op-ed/smoke-signals-from-the-renewable-energy-sphere/article66556955.ece/amp/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/goa-govt-begins-process-to-take-over-100-mining-leases/articleshow/98266871.cms
https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/jpmorgan-investment-arm-purges-its-esg-funds-of-adani-stocks-10169631.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2023/02/26/india-coal-mining-climate-change/


Explained: Biodiversity Beyond National Jurisdiction Treaty

Mining Industry Stalwarts Come Together at the 'Mega Mining'

Event Hosted by Metalogic PMS

International News.

Biden urged not to approve oil terminals that could create

‘carbon bombs’

Coal price manipulation by power producers must stop

Heat pumps ‘up to three times cheaper’ than green hydrogen in

Europe, study finds

From Gold Rush to Rot—The Lasting Environmental Costs and

Financial Liabilities of Hardrock Mining

Cobalt, a crucial battery material, is suddenly superabundant

Australian energy minister rules out ban on new coal mines

Climate activists glue themselves to door of BlackRock

investment firm in fossil fuel protest

China approves biggest expansion in new coal power plants

since 2015, report finds

Wealthy nations' failure to honour climate finance pledge a

'travesty' - UNDP

Nigeria’s Next Government Must Lead an Inclusive, Cohesive and

Sustainable Energy Transition

Solar set to overtake other energy sources by 2027

Chinese nickel workers file complaint to Indonesia’s rights body

over work conditions

Rio downgrades Jabiluka, why won't ERA?

https://www.indiatimes.com/explainers/news/explained-biodiversity-beyond-national-jurisdiction-treaty-594203.html
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2360377-mining-industry-stalwarts-come-together-at-the-mega-mining-event-hosted-by-metalogic-pms
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2023/feb/21/joe-biden-oil-terminals-texas-carbon-bombs-fossil-fuels
https://www.newagebd.net/article/195087/coal-price-manipulation-by-power-producers-must-stop
https://www.carbonbrief.org/heat-pumps-up-to-three-times-cheaper-than-green-hydrogen-in-europe-study-finds/?utm_content=buffer33134&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.gao.gov/blog/gold-rush-rot-lasting-environmental-costs-and-financial-liabilities-hardrock-mining
https://www.economist.com/finance-and-economics/2023/02/16/cobalt-a-crucial-battery-material-is-suddenly-superabundant
https://www.mining.com/web/australian-energy-minister-rules-out-ban-on-new-coal-mines/
https://www.independent.ie/news/environment/climate-activists-glue-themselves-to-door-of-blackrock-investment-firm-in-fossil-fuel-protest-42361417.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2023/feb/27/china-approves-biggest-expansion-in-new-coal-power-plants-since-2015-report-finds
https://www.reuters.com/business/environment/wealthy-nations-failure-honour-climate-finance-pledge-travesty-undp-2023-02-24/
https://resourcegovernance.org/blog/nigeria-next-government-must-lead-inclusive-cohesive-sustainable-energy-transition
https://www.ft.com/content/beaed1d3-1478-49c1-ae9c-4fe5ade62b5d
https://www.mining.com/web/chinese-nickel-workers-file-complaint-to-indonesias-rights-body-over-work-conditions/
https://gac-v3.katalyst.com.au/news_items/rio-downgrades-jabiluka-why-won-t-era


Civil society organisations call on European decision-makers to

protect human rights and the environment in the upcoming

Critical Raw Materials Act

Beneficial ownership transparency is good for Canadian business

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.
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